Harry B. Hartman
An American Master
By L aur a Beach

M

ARI ETTA, PENN. ?

For

many year s we pur sued Harry
B.

Har t man,

who

died

suddenly on Januar y 3 at 84, for an
int erview. For year s he demur r ed. His
refusal seemed r easonable, most ly. Though
never shor t of wor ds, t he M ar iet t a ant iques
dealer was a man of deeds, his legacy a
dist inct ive

appr oach

to

collect ing

Americana and an equally color ful way of
put t ing it all t oget her in livable int er iors.
W rit ing about t he collect ions of t wo of
Hart man?s best client s, L eslie A. M iller and
Richard Wor ley, in The M agazine Ant iques

I took this photograph of Harry in September 2010 in the garden
gazebo of Richard Worley and Leslie Miller?s home for the book
Start with a House, Finish with a Collection. ? Gavin Ashworth

in January 2010, Philadelphia M useum of
Art curat or Alexandra Alevizat os K irt ley
dubbed

Hart man?s

approach

t he

?Pennsylvania St yle.? Ant iques dealer
John C. Newcomer called it ?t he M ariet t a
L ook.?

A

s K irt ley explained, ?For nearly
50 years, t he Hart man name
has

been

synonymous

wit h

purveying fine ant iques from sout heast ern
Pennsylvania.? The M iller- Worley house
and collect ion, she not ed, also showed off
?Hart man?s ot her t alent ? well- designed
spaces in which t o live comfort ably wit h
ant iques.?
Harry B. Hart man was born in Cape M ay,
N.J., on July 1, 1930. His parent s, John
and Grace, reared him in Pennsylvania?s
Oley Valley. He lat er served in t he US
Navy. I nt erest ed in ant iques since boyhood,
he ran a shop in L umberville, Penn., as a
young

man. I n

1964, he moved t o

M ariet t a, where he was joined by business
part ner Oliver Overlander I I .
Harry Hartman in 2005 with a few of his favorite things: redware,
fraktur and country furniture. ? Antiques and The Arts Weekly photo

M

Religious text for Catharina Gochnauer by Adam Siegel (d 1809), Lancaster County, Penn., circa 1800. Watercolor and ink on laid paper, 5 by 7½ inches. Acquired by
Joan and Victor Johnson from Harry B. Hartman. Promised gift of Joan and Victor Johnson, from ?Drawn With Spirit: Pennsylvania German Fraktur from the Joan and
Victor Johnson Collection? opening at the Philadelphia Museum of Art. Photo courtesy Philadelphia Museum of Art.

ar iet t a was Har t man?s home for t he last half

refurbishment of t he t own?s Borough Hall, Union M eet ing

cent ur y. He helped found t he M ariet t a

House and Bank Building. He helped est ablish t he annual

Rest orat ion Associat es and t hr ough it cont ribut ed t o t he

M ariet t a Candlelight Tour.

(Right) Bookplate for William Babel, Pennsylvania, May 16, 1837.
Watercolor and ink on wove paper, 10½ by 8 inches. Acquired by
Joan and Victor Johnson from Harry B. Hartman. Promised gift of Joan
and Victor Johnson, from ?Drawn With Spirit: Pennsylvania German
Fraktur from the Joan and Victor Johnson Collection? opening
February 1 at the Philadelphia Museum of Art. Photo courtesy
Philadelphia Museum of Art.

H

ar t man was blessed t o live long
enough t o see St ar t wit h a House,
Finish wit h a Collect ion, t he

sumpt uous 2014 book t hat L esley M iller
wrot e wit h K ir t ley. M iller t old us, ?Harry was
one of a kind. He had a gr eat eye, be it for
ant iques, fabr ics or ar r anging fur nit ure. I t
went hand- in- hand wit h his wonder ful sense
of st yle.?
Hart man is cer t ain t o be r emember ed at New
York?s Wint er Ant iques Show, where M iller
will speak and sign books on Fr iday, January
23, at

2:30 pm, and at

t he Original

Semi- Annual Yor k Ant iques Show and Sale,
Januar y 30?Febr uar y 1, wher e Harry B.
Hart man had been scheduled t o exhibit .

